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Head Office Report

Greenwin Cares

On May 10, the 
Greenwin family hosted 
the Weiman family to 
commemorate our be-
loved Gerry Weiman on 
the one-year anniversary 
of his passing. The staff 
and family members in 
attendance spoke beau-
tifully. We are fortunate 
to continue moving 
forward under the guid-
ance of Kris Boyce, who 
was mentored by this 
great man.

Motek 
Cultural 
InItIatIve 
a SuCCeSS!  

a TribuTe
to Gerry Weiman

What a night! 
Mashina and Hadag 
Nahash rocked the 
Sound Academy 
during the Isrock 
Festival, sponsored 
by Greenwin.
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On May 1, one of the Head Office 
fundraising teams hosted a sale featuring a 
stunning spread of jewels and accessories 

by internationally renowned Stella & 
Dot. Part of the proceeds from the sale 

were donated to the Outreach and 
Revitalization Association and the 

Israel Tennis Centres

Greenwin Cares ctd...

On April 23, the annual Spring HOPE Food Bank took 
place across the country. This has become the largest 
door-to-door food drive that relies heavily on our 
industry to meet their targets. Residents at 80 Cosburn 
pulled together and made a great contribution to the 
drive. We are very proud of them! Thank you to all 
those at Greenwin who made a contribution.

80 Cosburn 
rocks The spring 
hope Food drive

Stella & Dot 
Sale 

Benefits the 
ora and ItC
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QA&
ian ford, , 
leasing Professional
(125 Wellington St. n., Hamilton

What made you decide to take this 
career path? 
Being an extravert and having a desire to 
help people made this a natural fit. My ex-
perience as an event planner and wedding 
coordinator armed me with the mindset re-
quired to assist people in making important 
decisions. Finding the right place to live is 
one of those decisions. 

What do you love most about your position 
with Greenwin?  
Knowing that I have the tools and support 
necessary to satisfy the needs of all custom-
ers with speed, quality and the highest cali-
bre of service. 

What do you do when you feel 
overwhelmed during the day? 
I look at different strategies to improve what 
I do best, which is “Upselling Greenwin”!

What object/s in the office could you not 
live without and why? 
My laptop, iPad and cell phone. These tools 
are crucial to my success in terms of provid-
ing quality service.

How do you hope to grow within 
the company? 
As the scope of my portfolio evolves, my ca-
pacity in leadership will be further developed.

greenwin wows 
Greenwin Recruits

This month, we mixed and mingled with a crowd of 
Ontario’s promising emerging real estate talent. 

Here are some pics from the day. 

aT FrPo’s Job 
Fair ExPo
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in The spoTlighT

behind the scenes at 

Kris’ Canadian 
Apartment Magazine 

Photo Shoot
Check out the leading ladies of Property 

Management from CAPREIT, Park, Concert and 
our very own Kris Boyce, as they get ready for 

their close up with Canadian Apartment Magazine. 
The article hits the stands this summer!

Congrats Kris! What an honour to be selected as 
one of just four women to appear in the feature. 

The Rock Social 
on Friday, June 7, 2013. The event 
will run from 7:00pm to 2:00am.

Location: 
The Opera House; 735 Queen 
Street East, Toronto

Tickets:
Advance Tickets: $15
Door Price: $20

For more info, please visit 
https://www.facebook.com/
events/347217082044986/ 

on stage with the 

Harold Green 
Jewish Theatre

In the mood for a night at the 
theatre? Check out what’s coming 

up at the Harold Green Jewish 
Theatre and let us know if you’re 

interested in seeing a show. 
 

For more information, 
visit http://www.hgjewishtheatre.com

coming up! Patty’s rock ‘n roll hubby Nick Walsh of 
Famous Underground will be headlining:
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Here We 
Grow Again!

kris’ korner: 

  
 

Kyla Copat –  Finance Division – Revenue Administrator
Nicole Quantrill – Finance Division – Junior Accountant

 Luminita Pogacean – Finance Division – Accountant
Eugene Bussoli – promoted to Regional Director, Southwestern Ontario

 Chari Reyes – promoted to Senior Property Manager
 

Congratulations on your new positions and we wish 
you a fulfilling and rewarding career!

Please join me in welcoming the following 
employees to our organization:

As we celebrate the month of May, we are all reminded of our effective communication skills as we deal 
with the general public on a day to day basis. Whether they are our internal clients or external clients 
or owners, partners, vendors, co-workers or residents, each person is important to our business success.

Here are some tips you can put to use!

  1. Be courteous: a person should always be courteous while speaking to anyone in the work-
place, whether senior or junior. One should not speak disparagingly with juniors, while speak-
ing in a laudatory way with seniors.  Courteousness should be maintained in the workplace 
regardless of rank.   

  2. Clarity It is also essential to ensure that the person you are speaking with has completely un-
derstood what you have to say. Speak clearly and slowly so that the other person gets what you 
have to say.  It is always good to ask, “Have you understood?” just in case. Remember, patience 
is a virtue.

  3. Listen to others Most people think of effective communication as a one way thing. But it is 
very important to also be a good listener and not just a good talker.  Others often have some-
thing to say or contribute to a discussion. Listening too, is one of the most effective communi-
cation skills at work.  

  4. Posture and Body Language: They say actions speak louder than words and the same can 
be considered to be true at the workplace.  The body has a language of its own, and at the 
workplace, the body needs to be courteous.  There are simple things to keep in mind, whether 
it is wishing everyone good morning, or having a courteous smile on your face, be aware of your 
presentation.

Finally, as actions speak louder than words, a special thank you for our fundraisers for the ORA and 
ITC Charity Event on July 2, 2013. I am so proud to work with such energized enthusiastic group of 
people. This is the true Greenwin Way and you are all part of the Greenwin family.

Have a happy and productive June! KrisUntil next month,


